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A p-channel IGBT, which is supposed to be useful for inverter appiication; has been developed. S0A in the p-channel IGBT is not limited by
latch-up as in the case of a n-channel IGBT, but linited by electron
avalanche multiplication,which triggers a catastrophic carrier increase

in high electric field. It is denonstrated that utilizing high
resistivity ( over 300Qcn ) p-base is effective to suppress peak
of electric field and inprove S0A without a substantial increase of onstate voltage drop.

1. Introduction
The Insulated Oate Bipolar Transistor (IGBT) has been extensively developed
because of its high perfornance tlith lorr

is def ined as capability of
turn-off area of current and voltage
nithout any iailure. In usual power seniconductor sHitches Lowest current linit
is set at double of its typical current
nith 80U of static blocking voltage. For
instance,600tJ/s04 device is required to
cut off current of 1004 at 500U without
any destructive s*itching sithin whole
operative tenperature region. S0A of iCBT
is restricted by two different phenonena.
One is s0 calied latch-up, tlhich is due
'uo its parasiii.c thyristor. The other is
avalanche nultiplication at high electron
S0A

0n-state voltage drop(Von) and high input
inpedancel),2). iluch efforts $ere devoted
for the n-channel I0BT s0 far, because
this device has Bany applications such as
n-channe I potler I'iOSFET and npn bipolar

transistor3). Horever, it is supposed
that the p-channel. ICBT (Fig.1) can
supply neH circui.t applications such as
inverter application and freedon for circuits designers.
Hotlever, sone researchers pointed
out that p-channel ICBT has smaller safe
operating area (S0A) than n-channel 0ne
because of its wide base npn structure
4) ,5) ,6) ,7)

current density, tlhich plays an inportant
roie in the case of the p-channel IGBT.
lile discuss the latter nechanisn in the
foiloring.
Haxinun electric fieid at p-base is

.

In this report, HB ciarify turn-off
failure mechanisns of the p-channei IGBT
by nuDerical sinulation and shou possibility fcr improvenent of S0A fron
results of triai fabrications.
2. Safe 0perating Area(S0A) of

roughly estinated by the following
equaticnT)
Emax=2q.VCE. (N.u6+Jsle. v5.171/2 1e

gi, (1)
where VCf is appl ied vo ltage, ilsub j.s inpurity concentration of p-base, vsat is
saturation velocity of electron, and eSi

IGBT
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is dieiectric c0nstant of silieon' As
easily seen fron Eq. (1) , Erax increases
as J c and tsub increase. 0n 'ihe other
hand' avalancbe nultiplication factor
caused by ionization inpact is strongly
dependent on the electric field and the
type of carrier. Under the sane electric
field, nultiplication factor of electron
is several srd,ers of ragnitucte larger
than that of hole. The electrons added bv
this nultiplication sork as the base current of the Hide-base npn trans istor.
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Fig.i structure of the p-channel
dinension of sinulated de'rice.

ICBT and

(5)
fi p, 1=Ap, n'exP [-(bp, n/E)n],
where p and n are hole and electron den-

sity respect ive Iy, G is carrier generation rate, U is carrier rec0nbination
rate, Jp and Jn are hole and electron
current density respeciively, and E is
electric iield.
Dinension of sinulated device conf iguration i.s shotln in FiS.1. Nunerical
analysis is earrj.ed out for various value
of p-base specific resistivity, p o, and

inprove S0A. The p-channel IGBT has been
c0nsidered as a difficult device t0
control5),6) .

3. Sinulation
are
Turn-of f characteristics
analyzed by 2-dinensional dynanical
devices
f or bipolar
simulator
(f gl DES) 1l) . I f any kinds of breakd.own
process are expected in the device,
el.ectron-hole pair rec0nbination and
creation by avalanche nult ipI ication
should be included in the sinulation c0rrectly. These terns are taken into consideration in the current continuity

(4)

-.
$

are not necessarily effective for Pchannel IGBT. This fact strictly
restricts the $idth of 0ur selection to

G=(a p.Jp+d n.Jn)/e,

I

,+
:1

Though several approaches $ere
proposed so farS),9),10) to prevent
latch-up for n-channei IGBT (for exaoPle
deep p+ tlell to reduce the base-short
resistance of parasitic.thyristor), they

(2)

w
|

n-we I

n-channel IEBT.

lat ions as f o l lotts
a p/ a t=-divJn/e+G-U,
s n/ e t=divJn/e*G-U,

--->{
GT

Itr'
a
ln+

This process acts as positive feedback to
induce latch-up, nhich happens rather
easily in the p-channel IGBT than in the

re

Y_

30lr-

buffer layer Hidth,

lrb.

FiS.2 shoss capable turn-off vo Itage
!tsus, at current dens ity o f lSBA/cD2,
lrhich c0rresponds to current of 1.004 for
8.2x8.2nn2 chip. First, high specif ic
resistivity can i.nprove Vsus about 30-402
conpared llith the value at 100Qcu as expected frou Ee. (1). Current density of
1B8A/cn2 correspond.s to charge density of
1014cr-3, dssuning that all current is
due to eiectron and ,/sat=L07cn/s. This
figure c0rresponds to p-base acceptor
c0nceniration at about, 1308cm. Vsut
saturates at ihe range of 0ver 500 Q cm.

(3)
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This can be interpreted that Vru, is
Iinited by electron current charge rather
than acceptor charge in the depleti.on
region of p-base at over 500Qcu, that is
Nsub <( J r/ e.vsat
(6)
Secondly, the sider the p-buffer is, rhe
higher Vsus is. llider buffer width
reduces hfe of wide-base npn transistor
and positive feedback is hardly 0ccurred. It shor:Id be noted that rlider
buffer Iayer ray increase 0n-resisiivity
because minority carrier injection ratio
fron anode-region is restrained.

adopted. l{af er pr0cess is nornal l{0S
pr0cess. Electron irradiation with high
energy is introduced to controi sri.tching
speed.

resistivity is ranged fron TS
Qcn to 6000Qcm. Rasults of S0& are
shorn in Fig.3, uhere all dotted points
are safe points. 0bviously S0A has been
inproved for higher p-base resistivity,
although saturation of S0A inprovenent is
p-base

seen as expected

fron sinulation.
Tenperature dependence of S0A is

presented in Fig. e. S0A is a I ittle bit,
uider i.n hlgh tenperature(iSO"C) than in
R. T. This difference of tenperature dependence from the n-channei IGBT is
caused by the different nechanisn of
destructive failure in this devi.ce. At
higher tenperature avalanche nultiplicaiion is restrained by the frequent coliision Hith phonons, rlhile p-Heli resistivity becoues higher and latch-up easily
happens in the n-channet iGBT.
High resistivity of p-base dses not
alttays Dean high on-resistance because of
conductivity nodulation in p-base at 0nstage. FiS.5 shows the resj.stivity dependence of l,on. For a conparison, the sa[e
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4. Experinental results and discussion
8.2x8.2nn2 p-channel IGBT is fabricated. !lafers of various specific resistivity of p-base are groirn by epitaxial

(-t

nethod 0n (iOO) n-type substrate. p-base
epitaxiai layer llidth is 551n. Conductive

300

polarj.ty of uitra hish resistivity of
6000 Q cm is assured by the e:<istence cf
p-n junciion. Long stripe ceil pattern is
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Fig.g S0A of 8.2x8.ZnwZ chip at R.T.
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S0A.

turn-off speed (around 0.751s) is taken.
Uon becones slight Iy higher as p-base
resistivity increases. it is HeIl knogn
that JFET effect becones inportant in the
hieh resistivity
region in polrer!{OSFETi2). Thus, the result of Fie.5 is
explained by JFET effect. Houever, this
ef f ect is not so serious in IBBT because
of conductivity rodulation.
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